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• o one plans on his or 
her marriage turning 
into a duel. We tend 
to labor under the 
notion that the really 
big struggle is to get 
to the altar- to get the 
knot tied- to get the 
tourniquet around the finger and thus stop 
the circulation. Then we wi ll live ''happi ly 
ever after." Then the truggle will cea e. 
We tend to focus more on the wedding 
than the marriage. 
Such a na·ive approach to marriage can 
lead to disastrous results. The reality i 
that we all have the potential to tum our 
marriages into marriage-threatening duel 
That's what Isaac and Rebecca did ( ee 
Genesis 27: 1-13). They certainly enjoyed 
an exotic and romantic start (Genesis 24: I -
26) but something went awry. They ended 
up pulling in two different di rection and 
dividing their family right down the middle. 
What are some of the forces, both 
internal and external , that can tum a 
marriage into a duel? For starters, think 
about the "big three" the world, the nc h, 
and the devil. That's right, all three work 
against our 1narriages. The world attacks 
our emotions (I John 2: 15-17). It appeals to 
us to love the wrong things. We tend to 
love things 1nore than people and self n1ore 
than others. In the n11dst of a pcrn1i$s i, c 
atrnosphere ~exua l ~tandards ~ecn, 
antiquated, since nothing is ab~o lutcly 
right or \\1rong. The~ orld allure~ u~ to 
sel tishncs!). g1 ccd, and pride. And 1t all 
scen1s so innocuou~ ~ince everyone cl c 
seen,s to be on the l:>a rne bandwagon. 
'fhc flesh attacks our will ( I{on1an~ 7: l ')_ 
23). It appeals to u~ to n1akc v-1 ong 
choices. nde1 its sway \VC bccon1c "iclf-
centcred and our ov-'n wor~l cncn1y. We 
look out just 101 •• o. l '' and ~hove 
everyone else to a n.:n1ute corner ol life 
·rhe ·· J've got to be happy·' or " I've got to 
e: 
be ,ne' yndrome become a watchword. 
This innate selfishne swi ll readily de troy 
any marriage. 
And Satan attack our mind (I Peter 
5:8-9). He appeal to u to th ink wrong 
thought . He woo u to develop wrong 
per pectives of reality, to que tion other ' 
rea l motive , to doubt our own va lue and 
God' intention fo r ot1r lives. He de light 
to pit partner again t partner through 
comn1unication breakdown and mi under-
tanding . He play on our vveakne e 
and u e them to hu1i one the other. Hi 
deception can readily de troy our 
mamage. 
But think a 1non1ent beyond the "big 
three." Other forces can tun, our marriage 
in a duel a well. We a ll bring into marriage 
difference in background and training. 
Every fari-1ily i different in it alue 
structu re- n1oney, aving , food, c lathing, 
friend , vacation , u e of leisure tin1c, etc. 
lt take con11nunication and tin1c to 
under tand such differences and then ro 
carve out a ne,v pattern of va lue in each 
fa1nily unit. 
We al o bring into n1arriagc difference · 
in pcrspecti ve and tcn1peran1ent. Per 'Onal-
ity types arc rea l and the di ffcrcnccs can 
beco1nc aggravating. Intro crt · and 
extrovert s can "bug" each other. Tho ·c 
who are "driver~" can drive the n1orc .. lai<l 
back" cn.1/y. 
Further, 1ncn and ,von1cn do con1c al lil'c 
differently. There 1s ~uch a thing a~ a 
fcn1inine and n1asculinc approach . f or 
cxan1plc. what a car is to a n1an a hot1\C i~ 
to a \\I0111an. l)iffcrcncc!-1 can natural I, 
ar1 sc a~ to \vhcthc1 to "ipen<l the n1oncy on 
a c.:ar or the hou\e The"e n1a\culinc 
f't:1111nine di ff'crcnc.:c" an.: not \ in rul or 
carnal; they arc naturall1 inherent 111 being 
i l n1an or av- on1an. J n 01hc1 ,, ord", our 
o~ n nornla I<.:) <:an th rcuti.:n ou, ht.1pp) 
n1arr1agc" W c ha,~ found the cnen1) ttnd 
1t 1~ u~! 
Enough about dueling! We n1u t be 
reali tic about the e negative force but 
we do not ha e to be pe ~ in1istic or 
defeati t . There i another whole 
po- ibility ueting. The reality i that \\'e 
all have the potential to tum our ,narriages 
into har,noniou duet ! 1 kno,v n1any 
couple aero Ohio \vho n1ake beautiful 
mu ic together. The ,vi\'e live in ubn1is-
ion to their hu bands~ that i~\ they 
olunta,ily follow hi leadership and the) 
graciou. ly uppo,1 hi endeavor. . The 
hu band love their , ivc. a. Chri ·t lo, cd 
the Church and as they love their o,vn 
bodic . 
uch couple · hn e lc,u11ed to con1plctc 
one another rather than to con1pcle ,, ith 
one another. They live out a beautiful 
sexual hun1ility in,, hich each adn1it~ hi~ or 
her need for the other spou ·e. The) arc 
right ,vith their Lord and ,vith each other. 
They each ''knO\\ their part" in the rnusical 
score and happily Ii, t.: it out. 
uch a novel idea con1es ril!.ht out of 
..... 
phcsians 5: l X-33. Paul there teaches us 
that I-Joly pirit-cn1po,, ercd persons 
discover n real har1nony in their heart" 
psa ln1s. hyn1ns, and spiritual .;;ongs hun1 
along 111 their inner being. raking th,ll to 
the next lc\c l. Paul !l:OC\ on lo teach that 
'-
11 o I y pirit-c1npo,, crcd partner" disco, er a 
real harn10n) in their hlH11C'-1. \\'hen\\ e arc 
lilied,, 1th the 'p1r1t I le !ills out he,llt" ,tnd 
hon1cs ,, 1th harn1on) 1 athc1 th,u1 c,1l'ophon~ 
1\ ..;, in an1 111u~1cal p1nduct11Jn, thl' kl'> 1-.. 
the ( 'onductor! .\II pla)l'r..;, n1u-..t kl'L'P the11 
eye on I lt n1 ,tnd 1110, e ,lCL' lH·d1ng tn l l 1, 
direction. l lc c-..tabl1,hc" ou, p.11 t 11, thL' 
""core" and I le '-IL'l" the p.tl'c ll)I thL' 
rh) th111 . l{ c1 ng. lillcd ,, 1th thL' "'p111t 11nplil'" 
bL·inl?. SCll\ lll\ Clo ] l1 -.. dllCllH.lll Ill lHII 
'-
Ill d I I l lt g e" \ \\\l',\ll'llllll1'l'\\llhl l11 n \\L' 
find th.it .ti L' .il-..ll 1n tun~ ,, 1th l'aL h \,thl'1 . 
( )ur n1an 1t1gc" "nund nHHl' ltkl· ,, dt1l' l th.in 
t1 dul· 11 
I >II II 
Deadline for June 018. 
Ma> 15 
,,J ,- en1a1laddress 
\~ 11 dandlthon1as@glassc1ty net 
• Or wnte 
327 East Dnve 
Dayton OH 45419 
Front Our Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
e are devoting th i i,, ue of the 
O IB to the topic of the Chri ·tian 
ho1ne. Our hon1e are uper 
i n1po11ant to u: and to the Lord. He care 
hO\\ \\'e treat ea h other in the ho,ne. 
\\ 'hat ,,·e are at ho1ne- \ve are! Of cour e. 
\\ e hare /c1111iz,· and \Ve ha,·e.fa ,nil_, ·. You 
knO\\ ur ph .. ical fan1ily, our church 
fan1ily. and our a ociational family. We 
ha\ e fan1ily and ,ve are fa,nily at many 
le, el to n1any different people. 
In I ight of the importance of our 
hon1e . I an1 very glad to tell you that thi 
vear· G.i\.RBC 1ational Conference i 
• 
going to be a vel)' fan1i ly-friendly 
occa ion. It location at the French Lick 
pring Re ort. in French Lick, Indiana, 
n1ake it \\·ith in triking di tance for 1110 t 
of our Ohio fan1ilie ~. It ,viii be held 
ivlonday through Friday, June 25-29, 
1 001 . pecial program are in place fo r all 
age·- infant , chi ldren, youth (includ ing 
Talent for Chri t and tudent Alive!) 
and adult . The acco1nmodation and the 
price are al -o fami ly friendly. 
Once you arrive at the re ort there wi ll 
be little or no need to go el ewhere 
during the 'w'eek. and even the parking i 
free! \Ve al~o are planning to have our 
Ohio Pizza Party at Thur day· upper 
hour: thi i our tate\vide fami ly party. 
The conference it elf wi ll have an 
1nten1ational flavor and will broaden your 
horizon a to v:hat God i doing in thi 
\\ hole ,vorld. Our family ju t keeps 
gening bigger and bigger! 
Talk it over a a fa1nily and give it a 
trv . ~1eet u at the French Lick Re ort in 
" 
our neighboring tate to the we t. For 
regi~rration information call 1- 88-588-1 600. 
...... 
--Dave and Pat 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
Family Ties 
ver the year a a pa tor, often on 
Sunday morning I would have a 
li tt le ection in the bu1letin 
entitled, "Fro1n the Pa tor' Hea,1 to Your 
Heart." A we have traveled all over Ohio 
i iting our churche , our hearts have 
been n1oved, not by the building , 
though 01ne of tho e are out tanding 
indeed, but by the wonderful individua l 
and fa ,nilie that make up the e congre-
gation . Fir t_ \Ve have bee11 deeply 
moved, not only by the commitment of 
pa tor , but al o of their wive and 
ded icated children. We often wi tne the 
children participating in rnu ic or other 
activi ti e in the local church. We vi it 
\vith pa tors who hare the joy of telling 
u about their children who are either in 
the mini try or tudying for that purpo e. 
We have al o en ed the burden ome 
have a they endeavor to erve the Lord · 
01neti1ne with personal heartache 
known only within the circle of their own 
fami ly. We are deeply 1noved by the 
courage and com1nitment of the fan1 ilie 
mini tering to fa n1ilie . It ha been an 
out tanding honor and privilege to be in 
the hon1e of n1any familie of congrega-
tion for both meal and lodging and be 
able to Ii ten to their te tirnonie ; all 
unique, di fferent and very pecial. Our 
joy and crown reache it highe t level 
when they hare with u their oul-
winning experiences and we can sense 
the exci tement they have a they eek to 
reach the lo t fo r Je us Chri t. They 
indeed have a love 1narked by giving, not 
by getting. 
Then they turn to the ministry of the 
church planting coordinator. They want 
to kno\v how they can fit in what they 
can do, where their prayer hould be 
di rected, and where their giving hould 
someday be focused. Recently after an 
evening ervice, two familie came 
forward and offered their per onal gifts 
and talents for the church planting 
ministry. In another church, a husband 
Everything you always wanted 
to know about the OARBC can 
be found on our website, 
www.OARBC.org . 
Check it out today! 
and wife came and aid they were painter 
and were wi lling to go and knock on doors 
on unny day and paint in idc on lhe 
ra iny day . After another service, a young 
lady came and aid he i anxious to 
contribute to church planting in Ohio. 
There is with in all of th is, not only a 
genuine desire to erve, but a hunger for 
fe llow hip, hunger for righteousness, and 
fo r a fe llow hip fo unded on righteousness. 
We mu tall keep in mind that the ultimate 
master we are erving i Chri t. So we 
want to give of our very be t and be held 
re pon ible for our labor. 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
6616 Fountains Blvd. #10 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-759-0791 
pltucker5 @juno.com 
Sholt' M e 
Lord, I ,van! to know _vou 
More and nzore each dav, 
• 
As I read ;;our Hof.v Word 
And boH' mJ' head to pra.v. 
Sho'l,i' me JJOUr presence, 
Help rne to stand 
In ait'e of your 1nerc_v 
To unH'Orthv ,nan. 
• 
Give n1e just a glilnpse 
Of heaven's pe1fec1 Lamb, 
The Lord God, Jehovah, 
The ever great I AM. 
Let your goodness pass before n1e 
As on thi earth I roan1. 
Until I see ) 'OU face to face 
Within _vour heavenly home. 
--Maria Stiger 
Fo toria Bapti t Church 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Sena us your church news: 
018 
327 Ea!3t Orive 
Oayton OH 45419 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
• 
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Twelve Baskets Ministries, Inc., has pews 
available. Some are 14' white colonial 
w/blue upholstery, some about 21' w/yellow 
upholstery. Call 937-465-3733 or 
Albany Baptist Church has choir anthems, 
Easter & Christmas cantatas and collections 
which they no longer use. Over 30 titles are 
available free to churches willing to pay 
the postage. Call the church office at 
740-698-3163 or email Pastor Stephen Wintle email baskets@bright. net at steve@albanybaptist.org for a list of titles. 
Honoring The Family 
ecently Fir t Bapti t Church o f 
Elyria hosted a " Family H eritage 
ay." During the morn ing ervice 
the congregation honored grandparent . 
Testimonie were given about grandpar-
ent who have had an impact on their 
familie · and photo of grandchilrlren 
were hown on the auditorium creen. 
In the evening service couples married 
over 50 years \Vere honored. Fifteen 
couple married over 50 year were in 
Each of these 
couples has 
been married 
over 50 years. 
attendance. A the couple ca1n e to the 
front of the auditoriun1, wedding pictu re 
of each coup le were hown Lo the 
congregation through a Powerpoint 
pre entation. At the clo e of the evening 
erv ice the church prov ided a pecial 
de ert reception for the e couple . Thi 
day of honoring marriage and the hon1c 
wa a pecial day for the people of Fir ·t 
Bapti t. 
Brad Quick is en ior pa tor at Elyria. 
Miller Accepts Patmos Position 
Edward Miller 
he C'an1p 
Patmo Board 
of Tru~tecs i~ 
plca~cd to announce 
that l:.dward J. Mil ler 
hac., accepted the 
po~1t1on or <.:an1p 
director at the Kelley!-) 
r \land. C)h 10, can1p. 
M tiler and hi~ \o\ I re. 
l.ynne. ate alun1na o f 
lidptist 131ble ( 'ollcge. ( lark'> Sun11111t, 
Pl!nns, I\ Jnia, and n1cn1ber1.i of 
~1tllersburg I!apttst ( hul'c.:h 
1·01111c:rly a loan ot1icc: ttnd \ 1cc-
pr c"i1dcnt of the ( 01n1ncrc1al & Sa\ 1ng\ 
I3ank of I\ 1 illcrsburg, I.d ha'> fur so1nc 
l1n1c sensed (:iod '-; call on h1\ life to 
,, 01 k \\ i th youth (Jod has nudged h1111 
close1 to thi s Lh:s11 c ~ts he sc:1 \ ct..l in his 
local chutl:h as A~ A~,\ cotnn1,1ndc1 
and youth leader for the past 16 } ea J's. "I 
ha\C felt the l .. ord calling 111c into the 
at ea ul full-ti1ne ( hr istian rnini stry in 
which I can use 1ny abilities to \A/Ork \Vith 
kid , and n1y organiza ti onal skill s as a 
leader in n1anagi ng a ' hri tinn c;an1p and 
staff. Iv. ant 111y abilit ies to be u cd to sec 
111any people conic to trust the Lord as 
their a\ ior and grov.' in I lin1." 
The Millers ha\ c four children. Mall 
( I J ), a than ( I I ). 
Aaron ( 8) and 
Michaela ( 5 ). 
IJ y nn Rogers. \\ ho 
has hccn linked \\ ith 
the can1p for 1norc 
than 45 yea rs as a 
\Upporl i \ c pastor and 
trustee. 11.i the current 
cxecut1\ e d11 ector. I le Lynn Rogers 
bring-.. a\\ cal th of 
kno\ le<lgl.! to the 
can1p and\\ ill \\Ork clo\ely \\ 1th 1tllL't 
through the "il11nn1cr. I h1\ lltll H.ogL'rs 
\\ ill t1\\t1111c thl' roll' of d11ccto1 e111e11tt1"i, 
COllllllUJl1g Oil U\ d1tl'CtOr of dL'\ clopllll'lll 
on a pdr l -tl n1e b,t\l~. 
CHURCH LOANS 
Common,vealth Church F inance 
Long Tern, Fixed Rates w/Lowest Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Admi nistered bv RUPP Agencv 
, -- ~ ( 'olun1bus. Ohio 
6 14-4 6-5 9 I I 
toll-free: 1-800-1 2-91 5c 
FA ': 614-486-2492 
' 
-~~-, .. 1~ 
.. \'1 R EMNANT M INISTRIES . . \ 
' 
... 
• • I• 
I ! ' l . t, 
· 11:= ; 
.. 
Since 
190.d P.O. Box 21100 Cleveland , OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • C,nc,rnal • Prioen x • F1or1da • A10 oe Janeiro Bra! I 
. . 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family 1n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen} Adult 
For 1nforn1at1on call 
Ken Dady at 937-592 2358 
(Kdady(g"'dubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
• 
1ott Go ... 
( "ubtntllL'd b~ .1 tL',h.lt'r tn \\ c,t-cc11tral 
( )hl\)) 
L' \\ L'I l' 111\ '"'' t'd Ill an ,llllt) 
,lt'c1dc11t ,, h 1ch dc111olt~h "'d our 
(".lt \tlcr ,culin~ ,, 11h the 
... 
111,urancc '<)t11p~1n~ ,, l' began the ~cart:h for 
.1nt,thc1 .1ut<.:H11t,bilc . t)ur auto 111cchanic 
I rl,1111,cd l<) hL'lp u~ look. 
( )n ' .. , cn1n~ ,1, our .\\\ .\ \ n11nistrv 
... ~ 
,, .1, lett111g ,.)ut the 111echanic brought a car 
t'-1r us to consider. \\·c a~rccd to bu the car 
... ~ ' 
,1nd ,1 courlc dn) .' later the o,vncr carr1c by 
,, 1th the paper,, ork. 1 n.' tcad ofju t hand I ing 
the p,1pc1,, ork., ,, c talked. 'v\'c listened to her 
conccn1: dcaltn~ ,, ith her hu band' , heart 
... 
.ltt.1ck.1u~t ti, c ,, eeks earlier. he ,vas ' O 
re 'Cpt1, c to our pi1it-lcd ,vord of cncour-
agcn1cnt that ,,·e aln10 ' l torgot to do the 
p.1pct'"\\ ork. Our nc,,· friend i , no,,· attending 
our ' hurch and ha .. · brought fou r fan1ily 
n1cn1be~ ,, ith her! 1y '"ife . aid, "Maybe we 
should go out and \\'reek another car." I '111 
n~all~ not intere .. ted in that type of evere 
c,angeli .. ,n1. but ifit doc happen ... 
:\ I,, ay be rea d y to give a n a ns",·er , as 
~ OU go! 
* * * * * l er 11., 1111</ge each other lo "Alii ·a_i·s Be 
Realz\'. " en£/ _,·our te ti,non_,· of hoii· Goel 
u,e£1 _rou to H·itne~ s to so111eo11e. 
E-111a ii: chaJJsl(aju110. con1 
Da,·i<I Chap111a11 
P. 0 . Bor I oo: 
Fosror,a OH -l4c)30 
Ladies. 
Don't forget to bring 
or send in your 
quarter savers for 
our camps! 
Our goal: $16.000 
Cut,c·:·_-·~ . 1 0 : ~ 
.-.:.~ rdochs 
Ministering to the Local Church 
.....-:-:--.....,,,..,,,.--in...,. Word & Song 
Darlene. Dave 
& Debby 
• concerts 
• revivals 
• banquets 
• camps/retreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
For information or booking contact 
Rev. Dav id H . Murdoch 
624 N . Detroit St. 
Bellefontaine. OH 43311 
phone & fax: 93 7 -599-4287 
email : murdochsu, bright.net 
l(eeping Up With Our Camps 
Skyview 
Ranch 
7241 T .R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie . net 
www.skyviewranch.org 
pcoming Event for2001 
pr. 27-2 Cr\'ant Leader hip Develop-
May 3-5 
May25-2 
June 17-23 
1ncnt Retreat, OARBC Youth 
YR Men' Retreat, 
David Warren. peaker 
Memorial Day Work Wknd. 
ervant Leader hip 
De elopn1ent Ca1np 
June I -23 Edge Ca,np # I 
Pau l Matti en , peaker 
June ?5-30 Camp Zing # l 
July 2-7 
July9-l4 
July 16-21 
July 23-28 
Art Conra, peaker 
BLA T.com 
Brad eltzer, peaker 
Edge Can1p #2 
Ku1i Alber, peaker 
Camp Zing#2 
Andy Manwiller, pcaker 
EdgeCamp #3 
Matt Otto, peaker 
July 30-Au 4 Ca1np Zing #3 
July6-l l 
July 13-18 
ept 14-1 5 
ept 2 l-22 
Oct 12-13 
Oct9 
Oct 11 
Oct 16 
Dec26-29 
Dec28-29 
Lan-y ocella, peaker 
Hon1ebuilder Camp # l 
Ke in Bogg, peaker 
Hornebuildier Camp#2 
Da id Warren, peaker 
YR Men's Mentoring 
Retreat 
VR/OARBC Ladie Retreat 
SVRMarriage Enrichment 
Retreat 
r.Citizen Day # l 
Sr. Citizen Day #2 
Sr. Citizen Day #3 
Staff Reunion 
Summer Can1per Reunion 
Ne,v Adventures for Summer C amp 2001 
40 ft. Blob - The Skyview Super Launcher 
Senior High Paintball 
Senior High Pizza Parlor 
Bigger, Better, Longer Super lide 
New Activ itie - Steal the Bacon, Climbing 
Mt. Sinai, and other 
Baby goat , bunn ie , and ch icken 
Development Update 
The New Dining Hall/Chapel will allow u 
to accommodate 400 additional ummer 
camper and expand our gue t group 
potential. The project co t i e ti mated at 
$1.3 million. With our fu ndrai ing effort 
ju t beginning we have rai ed $85,000 in 
comn1itn1ent and gift . Plea e pray wi th 
u a. we eek the Lord' timing and 
ft1nding for thi crucial grovvth project. 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
7 40-778-3279 FAX 7 40-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotohills.com 
www.sciotoh1lls.com 
the winter sea on comes to a 
clo c, we are 1naking preparation. 
for the new pring. Tulip prout 
are beginning to peak through and the 
un hine linger a little longer each day. 
" He ha put a new ong in my mouth 
Prai e to our God" (Psaln1 40:3 ). Camp 
wo~k.er ~round the country are in eager 
ant1c1pat1on of the ummer. Nc,v idea 
have been flowing al l winter, and now i 
the time the e idea are corning to 
fruition . 
One project at Scioto includes the 
completion of Phase I of our new high 
ropes tree cour e. The rope course 
currently i compri ed of ix elements 
including Got iath' Ladder, the Scioto 
Shuffle and the Leap of Faith. 
The ne\v Challenge Tower at Scioto i 
al o well underway. Tea1n ehemiah, a 
Cedarvi I le Univer ity pring break team 
will complete the con tn1ction of thi 43 
foot tructure! The tower tand on a 60 
foot hi 11 overlooking the open field and 
the Lo t Park. It will be four ided, with 
each ide offering different eparate 
e le1nent . 01ne of the e elements 
include a cargo net climb, a fidget ladder 
and a 40 foot free repel! You must ee it 
to believe it! 
The Lord continue to provide for 
Scioto I-lilt . "Giving thanks alway for 
all thing unto God and the Father in the 
na,ne of our Lord Je u Chri t. .. " 
(Ephe ian 5 :20). He an wer prayer on 
a dai ly ba i and ble e beyond mea-
ure. It' a humbling thought that He 
continue to u e u in Hi ervice but it 
make u all the n1ore thankful for the 
hope that \.Ve have in Hin1! A we erve 
Him plea e be in prayer a we recrui t 
godl y ummer taff member and 
complete variou un1mer project while 
til I mini tering to pring gue t group 
and retreat camper . 
We are looking forward to our 
upcoming pring retreat and \VOuld be 
honored fo r you to join u . 
Upcoming Retreats include: 
Men' Retreat # } April 27-2 
Men' Retreat #2 May 4-5 
enior a int Spring May - IO 
If you would like to be added to our 
mailing li tor our email mailing Ii t, 
plea e contact the camp at 740-77 -3279 
or email lcook@ ciotohill .com. 
Dear Ladies of OWMU 
ecently r once again read the 
eventh chapter of u1nber . 1 
ead each and every word in all 89 
ver e . I did not "cheat." L read every 
hard-to-pronounce name and every 
repeated Ii t. 
When I wa done. I knew that when 
the tabernacle wa co1npleted, on twel e 
con ecutive day a leader fro1n each 
tribe of I rael brought the very ame 
gift and offering fo r the dedication of 
the altar. Each brought one ilver di h 
that \Veighed 130 hekel , a ilver bowl 
that 'A'eighed 70 hekel , both filled wi th 
fine flour mixed with oi l fo r a bu111t gra in 
offering~ one go ld pan that \veighed l O 
heke) , filled with incen e: one bulL one 
rain. one male la1nb one year old, for a 
burnt offering~ one male goat, for a in 
offering: two oxen, fi ve ram , fi e n1ale 
goat , five n1ale la1nb one year old, fo r a 
peace offering. 
Jn heaven. if J bun1p into ah hon, 
ethane!_ Eli ab, Elizur, ShelutnieL 
Elia aph, Eli harna. Gan,alicl, Abidan, 
Ahiezer, Pagiel or Ahira. I' 11 be able to 
say honestly, " I read about you and 
your offering." I' 11 al o be able to a k 
then, how to pronounce their name , and 
hov.1 they 1nade sure their i Iver di h 
weighed 130 shekel ! ! 
Why do you think God had Nu1nbcr · 7 
written this way? Why didn 't He 
con den e it by I isting the gi ft and 
offerings only once? The chapter could 
contain only 34 \ erses. I be! ieve the 
almo. t n1onotonou repetition how the 
\ alue Ciod placed on each gift and 
offering. The si/e of the tribe did not 
,natter. The Lord \\,a~ plca~ed with the 
gt ft. Perhaps that v.'a~ what I Jc told 
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Mo e when He 1net with him in ver e 89. 
A I read that chapter, r thought of our 
Ohio Women' Mis ionary Union. We 
con1e together fro n1 a lJ over Ohio. We 
repre ent individual churche , ome 
large, ome mall. We bring the gift and 
offering of our time, talent , and monie 
We don' t bring the ame a1nount as 
tho e in Nu,nber 7 did, nor do we 1n eet 
twelve con ecutive day (wouldn 't that 
be fun?) but the Lord value each 
individual gift and note each one. Then, 
in our "tent of meeting," He peak to our 
heart . When \"le leave and go our 
eparate ways He continue to u e our 
gift and our live to bring J1onor and 
glory to Hi Nan1e. 
If you've 1net vvith u , you've experi-
enced the truth and bles ing of what 1 • e 
hared. If you haven 't, you can in 
Mary vi lle on April l 7. I'd lo e to have 
every church in our OARBC repre ·ented. 
Wi ll you help make that and our projec t 
goa l a reality? l 'm praying you will. 
ow take time to read u,nber 7! 
In Hi Love, 
ucMi llcr 
P. . 
E ther Entner, Su an John on, uc Mi I !e r 
and al li e McElwain will be"up front" 
during the day but it wi II be Y UR 
meeting. YOUR attandancc, therefore, i 
not only de ·ired, it' ital! Remen1 ber to 
bring your 111any, n1any, F J L LED Quarter 
aver for our can1ps. 
OWMU 
s yr i, L] M e et i 11g 
Ayrif 1 7 
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Spri11g RallJ' 
Ca11t<Jt1 Area WMF 
Mi I lcrsburg Bapti ·t ( ' hurch 
April 24, 10 a .111 . to 2: 15 p . 111 . 
peakers: Mark , Debbie cyn1our, 
Baptist Mid-Mi ·sions. ( 'had. 1\ frica 
Ohio lndc1>c 11dcnl Bapti L 
is a publication of the 
Ohio :\ ssoc iation of 
l{egu lar Bapti~t C hurch<.·~ 
1<:ditor 
State' flcprc~cntatt\ c l)a\ 1d \\ arrcn 
.\ ssi ·tant .Ed itor 
Pat \\'atTcn 
~lana~in g 1':dit or 
l tnda l'ho1na, 
I Cl' hnica l , ~~i,ta nc<.' 
Rcg.1,1c1 < ,1 .1ph1l.·, 
f{and Lllph. '-c\\ ) l,1 l,. 
l'h:.1,c dtrt.'CI .ti I l.'l)lllllh.'llt,. 
L'l)I IL' .... pond1..·1h.'1..' .,nd Ill'\\..., lll 
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Across the State 
• ·r hc '\ot"'\, ood 
llaptis t hu rch in 
( ' incinna ti ,, clcon1cd 
tl"- nc,, pa~tor and hi~ 
\\ tfc. l{c, . and \1rs . 
\111-..c \ \ ' right. 
... 
• .. ""outh t3ct ht: I pa~tors 
~dlhcred at the al, a rv 
... . 
Baptist hu rc h ofXcnia in n1id-Fcbruar~ 
Thctr ~uc~t ,, .1~ Jin, ato fron1 C'cdarvillc 
l n1, c~-"tt\. discussing,, 1th thcn1 the ro le 
. .... 
(.)r lllllSIC Ill \\'Or:hip. Pa. tor \\t'aync and 
Donn .. 1 Hart lead the\\ ork at al, ar\'. 
., 
• ,racr Bapti t C hurc h ofCed a r\'ille 
rcc~ntl) called Re\ . Jon ) 'oung to join its 
staff scr, 1ng in the area or tudcnt 
.... 
n1ini tries and tinancial n1anagcn1cnt. Jon 
ha.- been scr, ing a. enior pa~ tor at 
Felio,, ship Bapti. t hurch in Dublin, Ohio. 
• T h e o uth 
~ l adison Bible 
Ba pti t C hurch of 
:\ladi on \velco111ed 
it nevl pa tor and 
,vife. Rev. Eddie and 
Judy Han·i . 
• On February 20 pa tor 
and ,vi\'e gathered at the 
....., 
F ir t Bapti t C hurc h of W illowic k for a 
~en1inar fean1ri ng variou mini try topic 
Rob lieden. a i tant to Pa tor Don 
Leitch. organized the event. 
-...; 
• T h e F irst Ba p t i t 
C hurc h of trvk er 
• 
\'Oted to e ll their 
par onage to their 
pa tor and \Vi fe, Dan 
and haron Dougla 
• T h e ~or th Beth el 
pa t or and ,, ·i\'eS gathered on February 
I: to enJO) a "\,\'e·re going on a date" 
night \Vith Da\e and Pat Warren. 
T\~·enty-t\\ o folk gathered at The Barn 
Re taurant in Archbold, Ohio, and 
en JO) ed mu ic and devotion given by 
Re\'. Jerry and anc1· Davi . pa tor and 
\\ ife from Faith Bapti t Church in 
Defiance. . 
1 
. . 
• The :\'.orth Bethel \\ omen 's ~ 1ss1o n-
ar, C nion held it pring Rally on 
Thur day . . A..pril 5. 2001 at Fir t Bapti t 
( 'hurch of Findlay. Marilyn Shaffer wa 
the peaker. A baked potato and alad 
bar lunch'" a pro\ ided for the V.-'On1en 
attending. 
~ 
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• Rev. Jcs~c 1 lowcll 
has announced his 
rctircn1cnt fro1n the 
pastorate or the 
Fir t Ba pti t hurch 
in Be lle fo nta ine . 
Jc .. e and his \vifc, 
Marga ret, have ·crved the 
Lord faithfull y at First 
Baptist for over 25 years. 
• cvcral n1cn1bcr fron1 the F o toria 
B a pti t C hurch in Fo toria traveled 
recently to I rae l under the leader hip of 
thei r pa. tor and hi wife, Dave and 
Linda Chap111an. 
• Faith Baptist at K enton gathered the 
church and gue t for a dinner on 
February 3. FollovJing the meal, the 
Abundant Life Singer from Cedarville 
Uni ver ity pre ented a concert. Along 
with their inging, the group encouraged 
partic ipation fro111 the aud ience. 
The church celebrated it 30th 
anniver ary on February I , with four 
charter n1en1ber in attendance. Faith 
Bapti t began as a Bible tudy in the 
ho111e of Cal in and Kathleen Bu hong 
in June of 1970. 
Denni Bum i pa tor at Fai th 
Bapti t. 
• Dave and Pat 
Warren n1ini tered 
the Word at 
Highvie,¥ Avenue 
Baptis t C hurch in 
A kro n . The church i 
currently earching for 
1t next pator. 
• "The Left Hand Meet the Right Hand" 
wa the theme for a half-day \vork hop fo r 
church worker and leader of G race 
Ba ptis t C hurc h of K ent on January 27th. 
Follo,ving breakfa t, Pa tor Bruce 
Chouinard hared hi vi ion fo r the 
church. which wa fol lo\ved by a brief 
pre entation by the Long Range Planning 
Con1mittee. Concurrent e ion were held 
in which variou leader and committee 
111en1ber de cribed their re pon ibilitie , 
plan , and prayer reque t . Over twenty 
area of mini try were re ie\ved. Group 
al o hared way they contribute to each 
other' mini try and clo ed each e ion 
praying for one another. The morning 
concluded with ome umn1ari zihg 
thought from partic ipant and church 
leader . It proved to be an enlightening 
day for everyone, with a greater en e of 
appreciation for how the Lord i working 
through the body and it variou part . 
West Moriah 
• 
• Pa~tor rvterlyn 
Jones of l~a ith 
Ba1>ti t M ount 
ernon , write<;, "Our 
'hurch Planting 
'oordinator, Max 
Tucker, mini tcred in 
our church on February 
I I th in both the morning and 
evening services. There were several 
dedication dec i ions in the morning 
ervice and an opportunity to follow up 
with a lady who i earching and needs 
alvation. We praise God for Max's 
mini try among u . 
• T he Be r ean Baptist C hurc h of 
Pickerington held it Va lentine Banquet 
on Febn1ary 15 at the Barn Re taurant in 
Pata kala. Eric and Paula Cuenin lead the 
work at Pickerington. 
• T he C amden 
Baptist C hurch of 
W ellington welcomed 
it new enior pa tor 
and hi wife, Lan-y and 
Lori ocel la. Larry 
had erved the church 
a A i tant to Cal Searles 
until Cal wa led to take the pa torate 
of the Cedar Hill Baptist Church in 
Cleveland . 
Max and Phyll i Tucker mini tered at 
Fir t Bapti ton Sunday, February 4 . 
Rev. Tucker pre ented an in piring 
challenge conce1ning Ohio' church 
planting ini tiative. Hi per 011al torie of 
how God ha worked in previous 
churche , and hi vision for new churches 
in needy area of Ohio, \Vere a bles ing to 
the church fa n1 ily. 
• C alvary Baptist of 
Byesville spon ored 
a bowling outreach 
event in February. 
tyled after the go lf 
East Moriah 
• cramble concept, 
couple from the church 
were invited to ign up a 
participant , and in o doing 
they con1n1itted to rec rui t another couple 
who i unchurched or relatively un-
known. The four ome then competed 
with one another for be t combined 
core. The goal wa fun and fellow hip 
for the regular , but a l o e tabli hing and 
trengthening relationship with tho e 
who e church involvement i on ly light. 
Forty bowler participated and the 
church made many valuable contact . 
Denni Ro t i enior pastor at 
Calvary Bapti t. 
+ The Evans,ille 
Baptist C hurch of 
iles i mourning 
the lo of it former 
pa tor Rev. Don 
L oo1ni . Pa tor 
Loami erved the 
Evan ville church for many 
year a a faithfu l and caring 
pa tor. He had uffered for many 
year from Hun~ington d~ ea e. The 
Evan ville Bapll t Church 1s ~ow. led by 
Rev. Richard Mo pen and h1 wife, 
Joyce. 
+ The Bailev Road Baptist C hurch of 
~Orth Jackson welcomed its new senior 
pa tor and hi wife, Gary and Heidi 
Marburger. Gary had erved for se eral 
year a a i tant to Le Web ter, who 
recently retired . 
+ Vienna Baptist Church announce the 
appointment of Daniel. E. McCarthy a~ 
as ociate pa tor. Dan Just recently retired 
from church planting with Bapti t Church 
Planters and i the congregation 
1niss ionary upported a sociate pa tor. He 
will be as urning the duties of outreach & 
di ciple hip. Arch McCune i enior 
pastor at Vienna Bapti t. 
+ The truther Baptist Tabernacle 
hosted a mis ionary conference 
March 23-25. The Saturday ervice 
featured a Pas over fihn with Bill Mc Vey 
of Jewi h Awareness Mini trie . Ken 
Baker of Baptist Church Planter poke on 
Sunday. 
The Canton Area 
Women' Mission-
ary FellO\>\'Ship wi ll 
me~et on Tuesday. 
April 24, at 
Mi llcrsburg Baptist 
Church. in the heart of 
Ohio's A1ni~h country. 
Their ses~1ons w1 II bcgi n at 
IO a n1 and conclude at 2: 15 p.m. with 
lunch being '>erved al the church. Mark 
and l)ebb1e Sey,nour. n11 ss1onar1 es 
')Cr\ 1ng "'1th Bapll'>l M 1d-M 1ssion~ in 
(had.Africa,"' ill prc')ent thc11 n11n1')1ry 
1n both the n1orn1ng and afternoon 
. 
sessions. 
G1v1ng to the Oh10Assoc1at1on of t". 
Regular Baptist Churches or the 01 B? 
Send your checks to 
Assistant Treasurer 
Ph1IM1ller 
1750 Fhnth1II Dnve 
Colun1bus OH 4 '3223 
Thanks! 
''Elevating'' 
Their Love 
First Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of First Baptist Church 
Traditional K-12 School 
Teaclzers needed: 
• Spanis/1 • Social Studies 
• Scie11ce • E 11glish 
Send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd 
Elyria OH 44036-0929 
440-458-5185 
Projes\·io11al C0/1Slilli11g (,//1(/ sales /or 
) 'Our /inancial ancl insurance l1<!<!lls 
.4uto • Church • l/on1e • D1sahilit_r • 
L(/e • Busine.\'\ • A1111uitie.\ 
PHELPS FINANC IAL ER\' ICE , I C. 
Pastor Bill Abernathy & Ross Bradley 
officially open Immanuel's elevator 
mmanuel Bapti t Church of 
Colun1bu '"E levating Our Love'' 
fund rai ing dri ve culminated on 
unday, January 28, with the grand 
open ing and dcdica tio~ of a m.al l 
e leva tor de igned to g ive handi -
capped indi vidual acce to a ll three 
floo r of the church' faci li ty. 
"For a nu,nber of year the people 
o f l1n1nanuel have been concerned 
that tho e in wheelchai r or who 
otherwi e have diffi culty \Vith tep 
were limited in the activitie ' and 
mini tri e in which they could partic i-
pate," con11nen ted Bill Abernathy, 
Iin,nan uc I ' en i or pa tor . l1n 1nanuel 
had been aving fo r the e leva t~r fo r 
·everal yea r . But in January of 2000 
the church board challenged the 
congregation to give_ abo e their usual 
offeri ng toward the final 12,000 . 
needed for the project. The needed gift 
and pledges can1e in quickly. 
Pastor Abernathy expects the need 
for the e levator to gro\v a~ the church 
po~ itions itself to rea.ch out t~ those 
"''ho w i II I i \ c in a s c n, or ho u ~ 1 n g 
project being bu il t near the church. 
Dorr R Ph\.!lps. CiP. CI P. RIP. I l 1 ( r 
6"9-11 P,tr~ McaJo\\, Drl\ c 
\\'csll.:n ilk. ()h10 430X I 
PIJ<>Nl· 61 4-899-6000 
r AX . 6 I ..J -.'99-6022 
TOLi FRl I 1-877-47 1-..,997 
\\ "v, phl:fp..,linanc1al con, 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
• Adoption (including foreign) 
,. Group Homes 
• M aternity / Paternity Counseling 
• Family Counseling 
~ 40 'Years of 
nc11 Canng 
Ohio Office 937 322.0006 
Charles Monroe. Ohio Director 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quali ty for less at 
fljf'J1'fJ!':l Transportation 
IJJ,,;"j,;t:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal Is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
16/ SO th S1111, Strool 
Wtl1>h rv I tl 0111 1 4 \081 
(l 14) 14 :1100 
Wtlh«rr (' P tHIO!>tl ;\IA 
J 1ck A Chnp n JI A A 
Design/Build t, 1 l ,,,t, P "" 
-15 HI 
Church and Chrl tlan School Design and Construction 
o do 
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C da1-ville U 11iversity 
Jenny Elliot. a member of the Cedarville 
Un1vers1ty Society of Women Engineers 
(SWE). surveyed the results of a recent 
SWE canned food drive. SWE was just 
one of the University's student organiza-
tions which found generous ways to 
observe Hunger and Homelessness 
Awareness Week February 4-10. 
Photo credit: D. McCoy 
cdar\'ill~ Llni\·er ' it)' . engineering 
honor . ociet\ \Va in talled a the 
., 
~ Ohio 1'u chapter of Tau Beta Pi on 
\lar h ~. To ha\e a chapter in tailed ~·ith 
Tau Beta Pi . an in titu tion mu t have al l 
of it engineering degree accredited and 
.... ..... ..... 
111u ' t graduate at lea t 40 engineer per 
year. Cedan ille currently offer ABET-
a credited bachelor of cience degree in 
both mechanical and electrical 
engineeering. and the Univer ity awarded 
: c engineering degree , in 2000. 
- .... ..... On February ;7. \\'Omen· n1i ni try 
tudent a11d con11nunity gue t lea11ed 
about\\ on1en · 1nini try from gue t 
peaker Lynn Reece. \vomen · 111ini try 
director for outhea t Chri tian Church. 
Loui ville. Kentucky. Reece addre ed 
three topic : ho\v to develop a ucce ful 
\\ 0111en' - mini "' tf\'. the th ree e . ential 
ph,l e of rnini try. and ho\v the church 
can 1dentifv and 1neet \VOmen · need . 
., 
During Hunger and Homele ne 
;\ \\·arene \\'eek (Feb. 4- 10). numerou 
Cedan·ille tudent organization put their 
compa ion into action. The ociety of 
\\' omen Engineer held a canned food 
.... 
TheOIB 
,, 60 College Hill Drive 
Cedan ille OH 453 14 
dr1, c lt)r the ... a l\ at1 on rn1y of pr1ng-
li~ld. hio. Mu Kappa. an organi7ation 
for intcrnat1onal students and children of 
n1issionaric, , urged the ni vcrsity fa n1ily 
to spend a de .. ignatcd day fa ting and 
praying, and gave out prayer booklet so 
that participant could intercede intelli -
gently fo r group .. like trcet children in 
Bra7il and earthquake ictin1 in India. 
F psi Ion lpha Pi ( ocial Work lub) 
co llected I 00 in co in for ood Works, 
Inc .. a hri tian-1un homele helter in 
then , Ohio. 
lpha Delta 01nega and Delta Omega 
Ep ilon, ocial ervice organization , 
canva ed the re idence hall and can1e 
out \vi th rnore than 30 bag of clothing 
for Dayton area needy. Alpha Chi a 
1nen' ervice organization, pent a day 
\vorking at the Dayton Gospel Mi ion. 
The campu organization for Chri tian 
health profe ional , Chi Theta Pi, 
pon ored the American Red Cross in 
Xenia by collecting toiletrie like oap 
and tooth pa te. The week wa fi lled with 
effort of mercy, and tudent indicated 
that they hope to maintain ervice to the 
needy a 11 year long. 
''First Ladies'' Retreat 
For All Pastors, Wives 
Hil ton Inn, Canton, Ohio 
Friday evening - Saturday 
A ugu t l 0- 11 , 200 I 
First 60 ladies to register 
\\ 'ill also tour the "First 
Ladies'' M useum 
Plea e note the 
change of date: 
Not August 3-4 
Bu1Augu t 10-11~ 
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Come to beautiful. 
family-friendly 
French Lick 
Springs Resort, 
French Lick, Indiana 
for the GARBC National Conference 
June 25-29 
The Four Journeys 
of Paul 
An Application-Based 
Multi-media 
Academic Presentation 
Learn more about the times and 
the minis try of the apostle Paul 
than you ever imagined. Discover 
the people and daily life in first 
century Roman Empire. 
for more information contact: 
Frank Roe 
58855 Chels ielee Ct. 
Elkhart, IN 46516 
219 -875 -0757 
frank@abwe .org 
A presentation of ABWE 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... in the 
Miami Valley since 1887 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,750 students from all around the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
0 Best College" 
Call f or information concerning educational 
programs designed fo r you and your future. 
1 ·800-CEDARVILLE . 
www.cedarville.edu 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
